Milk Helps You Grow: Reading a Pictograph

Have you had your milk today yet? Use the pictograph to see how many Tommy had in the past few weeks and answer the questions below. Note: Each milk container in the pictograph stands for 3 glasses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Amount of Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 1</td>
<td>M M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td>M M M M M M M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td>M M M M M M M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4</td>
<td>M M M M M M M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 5</td>
<td>M M M M M M M M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions:

1. How many glasses of milk did Tommy have in the first week?
   Answer: ________________________________

2. How many glasses of milk did Tommy have in week 4?
   Answer: ________________________________

3. Which week did Tommy have the least amount of milk?
   Answer: ________________________________

4. Which week did Tommy have the most milk? How much more was this compared to week 5?
   Answer: ________________________________

5. How many glasses of milk in total did he drink from week 1 to week 5?
   Answer: ________________________________
Milk Helps You Grow: Reading a Pictograph

Have you had your milk today yet? Use the pictograph to see how many Tommy had in the past few weeks and answer the questions below. Note: Each milk container in the pictograph stands for 3 glasses.

Week | Amount of Milk
-----|-----------------
Week 1 | ![Milk Containers](9 Glasses)
Week 2 | ![Milk Containers](18 Glasses)
Week 3 | ![Milk Containers](Week 3)
Week 4 | ![Milk Containers](Week 4)
Week 5 | ![Milk Containers](Week 5)

Questions:

1. How many glasses of milk did Tommy have in the first week?
   Answer: ______________________ 9 Glasses

2. How many glasses of milk did Tommy have in week 4?
   Answer: ______________________ 18 Glasses

3. Which week did Tommy have the least amount of milk?
   Answer: ______________________ Week 1

4. Which week did Tommy have the most milk? How much more was this compared to week 5?
   Answer: ______________________ Week 4; 3 more glasses

5. How many glasses of milk in total did he drink from week 1 to week 5?
   Answer: ______________________ 69 Glasses